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Notes on the nesting behavior of the bee-hunting wasp Trachypus
fulvipennis (Tachenberg, 1875) (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae)
Sandor Christiano Buys1

ABSTRACT: Behavioral notes on the bee-hunting wasp Trachypus fulvipennis
(Tachenberg, 1875) are presented. The observations deal especially with nesting
habitat, provision of the nests and motor patterns related to prey transport and
guard of the nest. The fieldwork was carried out in the Biological Station of
Santa Lúcia, city of Santa Teresa, Espírito Santo State, southeastern Brazil.
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RESUMO: (Notas sobre o comportamento de nidificação da vespa caçadora
de abelhas Trachypus fulvipennis (Tachenberg, 1875) (Hymenoptera:
Crabronidae)). Notas sobre o comportamento de nidificação da vespa caçadora
de abelhas Trachypus fulvipennis (Tachenberg, 1875) são apresentadas.
As observações dizem respeito especialmente ao habitat de nidificação,
provisão dos ninhos, padrões motores relacionados ao transporte da presa e
comportamento de guarda dos ninhos. O trabalho de campo foi conduzido na
Estação Biológica de Santa Lúcia, cidade de Santa Teresa, Estado do Espírito
Santo, sudeste do Brasil.
Palavras-chave: Biologia, comportamento comunal, Philanthus, Philanthini
Introduction
Trachypus Klug is a genus of ground-nesting wasps that usually hunt
on bees and sometimes on flying ants or wasps (Rubio-Espina 1975, Bohart
& Menke 1976). This genus is distributed from Argentina to southern United
States, and was revised by Rubio-Espina (1975), currently containing 31 species
(Pulawski 2015). In contrast with the close related genus Philanthus Fabricius
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(e.g. Evans & O’Neil 1988), which is Holartic in distribution, the biology of
Trachypus is very poorly known. The behaviorally better known species are
T. denticolis Spinola, 1851 (Janvier 1928) and T. petiolatus (Spinola, 1842)
(Evans & Matthews 1973, Wcislo et al. 2004). Evans & Matthews (1973)
summarized the few early published behavioral observations on Trachypus and
emphasized the importance of studying the biology and communal behavior
of this genus, since it could be used as a model to understand the evolution of
sociality in wasps.
Buys (2014) presented short behavioral notes on the nesting behavior
of Trachypus fulvipennis (Tachenberg, 1875). In the present paper further
behavioral observations on this species are presented.
Material and Methods
The observations were carried out during expeditions, with duration of
five days each, to the Biological Station of Santa Lúcia, a preserved forested area,
with 440 hectares, in city of Santa Teresa (19o56’10”S and 40o36’06”W), Central
Mountain Region of Espírito Santo State, southeastern Brazil. Geographical
and historical aspects about this biological station were summarized by Mendes
& Padovan (2000). The collected specimens were identified based on RubioEspina (1975), perfectly matching with the description by this author, and were
deposited in the Entomological Collection of the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, Rio
de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil.
Results and discussion
Nesting habitat, aggregation and structure of the nest. A nesting aggregation
was observed in the portion more exposed to the sun of an unpaved road in the
summers of 2008, 2009 and 2013. Females dug in compacted sandy clay soil.
About twenty nests were found along approximately five meters of the road.
Two nests were excavated; they were at first oblique burrows and more
deeply became vertical burrows, similarly to those illustrated by Buys (2014)
and observed in other species of Trachypus (Evans & O’Neill 1973).
Prey transport. The female transports her prey items in rapid and agile flights
and complete the way to the nest by walking on the ground; only bees were
found as prey. During the transport in flight she remains in a stereotyped position
(Figs 1-2): the forelegs retracted to the body, the middle legs holding the base
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Figure 1-2. Stereotyped position of a female Trachypus fulvipennis carrying in flight
a bee hunted as prey. (1) Flying female, repairs the hind legs completely holding the
prey’s body; (2) female just before landing on the ground.
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of the prey’s head, the hind legs holding the base of the prey’s mesossoma near
the propodeum, the gaster erected in an oblique angle with the mesothorax and
the antennae point forward. One photograph depicted the female crossing the
hind legs and completely holding the prey’s body in flight (Fig. 1). Just before
landing, the female moves the hind legs as depicted in Figure 2. Apparently,
when she lands she firstly touches the ground with the hind legs. After she has
landed near the nest entrance, she continues holding the prey with the middle

Figure 3-4. Stereotyped position of a female Trachypus fulvipennis carrying on the
ground a bee hunted as prey. (3) Walking female; (4) digging female.
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legs (Figs 3-4) and, even so, she is able to quickly walk toward the nest entrance
and to dig the nest plug without losing the prey. On the ground the female keeps
the wings oblique to the body and antennae facing the soil (Figs 2-3). The
stereotyped position of the wings makes the female looks like a vespid wasp
when observed from far, which could be related to mimicry strategy.
After excavating the plug with the forelegs, the female immediately
enters the nest, without losing the prey. Evans & Matthews (1973) said that T.
petiolatus females carry the prey with the middle legs, but did not explain if it
occurs during transport in flight or on the ground.
Guard behavior and parasites. Sometimes during the nesting cycle, the
females remain in a stereotyped guard position, as briefly described by Buys
(2014). Satellite-flies (Diptera: Sarcophagidae) were observed two times
hovering active nests of T. fulvipennis. In both cases, the wasps stopped the
digging work, took off and remained hovering over the nest, sometimes facing
the invader fly, but without attacking her. In one of these cases, the female
wasp finally entered the nest, without temporarily closing the entrance, after
the persistence of the fly.
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